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Details of Visit:

Author: hunteralex
Location 2: Queensway
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 14 Jul 2008 1.30
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Agency Touch Of Class
Website: http://www.agencytouchofclasslondon.co.uk/
Phone: 07796560773

The Premises:

Discreet building, nice clean flat, nice smell of candles and some background music. Bathroom was
very clean with fresh towels. 

The Lady:

Pictures accurate Nice figure with all the right curves, great ass and tits. very pretty girl with silky
smooth skin

The Story:

She greeted me in the outfit I requested and with a kiss on the cheek. I handed over the cash and
declined the offer to take a shower, as I just had one. We started out on the sofa, nice foreplay with
french kissing, very responsive, pressing herself against me, grabbing my cock though my trousers
etc
Finally onto the bed, she willingly let me lick her pussy, (nicely shaved and trimmed), while she was
playing with her nipples and grinding her hips.Her pussy was dripping wet all the way through to
climax. She repaid the favourby giving very intense BBBJ, while playing with my balls. I was gonna
explode soon so on with the rubber I fucked her from behind doggy style- it didn?t take long, partly
thanks to the mirrors she has strategically placed around the room.
Follwing some nice conversation and a few jokes,she initiated round two this time she took the lead,
played with my cock to get it hard, sucked it some more then put a rubber on and got on top of me-
nice enough, but I wanted her bum! Missionary first with her legs over my shoulders, but went in too
deep for her, so back to doggy and some more visual stimulation. Finished me off with her very
strong and sensual hands!

I had an excellent time with this girl, and would recommend her to anyone. She?s pleasant and
charming, very good at what she does and seems to enjoy every bit of it. I will definitely be back for
more!
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